
STOKES'S RUSE 
By Associating Lentz Wjth 

Col* Stevens the Governor 

Secures for the Former, 
Democratic Sena- 

tors’ Approval. 

MAJOR HEADS TAX BOARD 

Henry J, West Likely to De- 

cline the Secretaryship 
Which Will Pall to 

Assemblyman 

Lehlbaeh, 

(Special to “The Jersey City News.”) 

TRENTON, March 81, 1905.—That 
That Governor Stokes is a shrewd poli- 
tician was evidenced yesterday when he 

sent to the Senate the nomination of 

Major Carl Lentz, the Republican ‘'boss” 

of Essex County, as president of the new 

State Board of Equalization. He feared 

that the Democratic Senators would op- 

pose Major Lentz’s confirmation because 

he was a Republican leader and much 
disliked by tiie Democrats throughout the 

Senate. He called the Republican lead- 
ers of the Senate into the Executive 

Chambers and arranged a programme so 

that Major Lentz’s nomination could' not 

be assailed by 'the Democratic Senators 
without attacking a prominent Democrat 

whom he had nominated for another 
State office, 

Du the previous evening Governor 
Stokes had sent to the Senate the nomi- 

nation of Colonel Edwin A. Stevens, of 

Hoboken, as a member of the Palisades 
In t<s> State Park Commission, together 
with a batch of appointments. The Gov- 
ernor knew that the Democratic Senators 
would not oppose Colonel Steveus's re- 

appointment, so he arranged that when ! 
the S«i<a>te'adPifi srpoti Major Lentz's 

nomination it 'should take up Colonel 
Stevens’s name too. Thus the Democrats 
Wtiitld''flave’'iio opportunity to oppose 

Major -Lentz’s nomination without oppos- 

ing Cofbbel Stevens. 
’This plan was carried out wlien the 

Senate went into executive session and 
a!resuk both Major Lentz and Col- 

onel Stevens were confirmed without op- 
pdsition. The Democrats did not have 
fin opportunity of voting against Major 
Leirtz'without showing hostility to Col- 
onel' Stevens. Action was taken on uo 

cither. Appointments at this session be- 
catisb the Governor wanted to make eer- 

tab; t Jih) the Major would be confirmed 
before the Senate took up the others. 

Later in the day, when Malor Lentz 
il*arn«d that its nomination had been 
confirmed in conjunction with Colonel 
Stevens, he said 'that he felt highly hon- 
ored. He was also* pleased that the 
Democrats had voted for him. 

At-Die night, session of the Senate 
Governor Stokes sent the nominations 
of the remaining members to compose 
hhe new board. They wero Charles C. 

Black, of Jersey City; Ex-Judge Ambler 
Armstrong, of Camden; Theodore E. 

Simonson, of Sussex County, and Ex- 
Senator Henry J. Iriek, of Burlington 
County. They wore confirmed without 

opposition. 
The new board "oes into office .Tnnu- i 

ary 1 next, when the present State 
Board of Taxation will be abolished. 
Ex-Sheriff Henry J. West’s name is 

Mill heard in connecting with the seere- 

tnryship. but it is understood that he 
feels- so> grieved that the Governor did 
not appoint him a member of the new 

board that he will not accept the secre- 

taryship under any circumstances, even 

though it pays $2,§D0 a year. 

In the event of Mr. West's refusal to 
r. l 
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"Children Teething.” 
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 

always be used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the gums, al- 

lays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the 
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-firs 
cants a bottle. \ 

LACKAWANNA'S LOW RATES 

Los Angeles and Pacific Coast points 
and return $143.70. Tickets on sale 

daily. Return limit nine months. 

Running time four days. Only '.-no 

change of cars New York to California. 

Baggage checked and Pullman reserra- 

turns made through to destination. 
Mexico (jit* and return.$116.60 

( Penrsr. 0*1-, and return. 80.90 
Hot Springs, Ark., and return... 56.65 
Phoenix, Aria., and retura. ..... 118.70 

and return. .. 70.00 
Ban Antonio, Texas, and return. 76.35 
Kerning, New Mex., and return.. 92.10 
New Orleans. La", and return... 55.00 

Ap*l* to Agents, or address, C. P. 

Barrett, B. P. A-, No. 748 Broad street, 

KMowmfc.tilf’. J„ for Pullman tickets and 
further *-*-ntitf. r'~-‘-- 

.'< V rV’ 

accept, it is said that Assemblyman 
Lehlbach, of Newark, who is regarded 
as otie of Major Lentz’s ablest lieuten- 

ants, will be named for the place. 
Since the make-up of the new board 

has become public it is conceded that 

Mr. Thomas B. Usher, secretary of the 

present Board of Taxation, does not 

stand a ghost of a chance of landing the 

prize, much as he may seek it. It is said 

that it will be either Mr. West or Mr. 

Lehlbaeh for secretary or some other 

prominent Republican. 

FRELINGHUYSEN WON 
(Special to "The Jersey City News.") 

TRENTON, March 31, 1905.Gov- 
ernor. surprised the supposedly well in- 

formed politicians at the State House 
last night when he sent to the Senate 
the nomination of John F. Reger to suc- 

ceed James L. Griggs as Prosecutor of 

the Pleas for Somerset County. For 

weeks there had been a fight for this ap- 

pointment between the Frelinghuysen 
faction of the party nnd Prosecutor 

Grifgs’s friends. The latter also had 

the support of Assemblyman Hoaglnnd. 
the county's only Republican representa- 
tive in tlte Legislature. As Colonel Fre- 

linghuysen was recognized as the coun- 

ty's party boss, be insisted that Prosecu- 

tor Griggs should make w’ay for a new 

man who could help him to be elected 
Senator from Somerset next fall. 

ft-osecntor Griggs’s friends declared 
last night that Jus turndowu by the Fre- 

linghuysen faction would practically in- 

sure Senator Childs’s re-election. The 
latter is a eDmocrat and is serving his 

first term. He is a candidate for re- 

election. 

NO VACANCY FOR DILL 
(Special to “The Jersey City News.’*) 

TRENTON, March 31, 1905.—When 
the Senate adjourned last night without 
Senator Stokes making a nomination for 

lay judge for the Court of Errors and 

Appeals it became known that Judge 
Peter Van Voorhees, of Camden, bad not 

resigned, as currently reported, and that 

on vacancy exists. It was generally un- 

derstood that the Governor intended to 

appoint Mr. James B. Dill, the well- 

known corporation lawyer of East Or- 

ange, as Judge Voorhees’s successor. 

BOARD OF STREET AND WATER 
COMMISSIONERS. 
(Official Proceedings.) j 

Regular meeting of the Board of j 
Street and Water Commissioners, held 
on Monday, March 20, 1905, at two (2) 
o’clock P. M. 

Present: Commissioners Hauck, No- 
lan. Rooney and President Heintze. 

Absent: Commissioner Sullivan. 

On motion the reading of minutes of 
regular meeting held on Monday, March 
13, 1905, were dispensed with, and they 
were approved as engrossed. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Mnncipal Lighting. 

From Standard Oil Oo„ Eagle Works, 
by Geo. B. Gifford:— 

Requesting a larger water supply. 
From Mrs. J. M. Haydens— 
Petitioning for the return of $2.50 for 

overpayment of water rents for 1904. 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Assessments and Extensions. 
From W, H. Brown, Secty, etc:— 
Relative to the removal of tree branch. 
Received and ordered filed. 
From A. Gross & Co., thanking Board 

for courtesy extended, etc. 
Received and ordered tiled. 

OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS. 
From the Corporation Counsel:— 
Submitting opinion of special counsel 

in water matters as to the method of 
payment of current water supply. 

Received and refered to the Committee 
of the Whole. 

From P. Tumulty, Jr.:— 
Requesting an extension of time in 

which to complete construction of sewer 
in Sixteenth street, etc. 

From Frank J. Matthews Co.:— 
Complaining as to condition of side- 

walk in front of 356 Eighth street. 
From John Sgchmalz's Sons:— 
In matter of accident, caused by cave- 

in, Newark avenue, near Baldwiu ave- 
nue. 

From John W. Hetherington:— 
Requesting permission to remove 

building. 
From the Board of Finance:— 
$238.48 to North Jersey Street Rail- 

way Co., claim No. 412. 
$180.94 to North Jersey Street Rail- 

way Co., claim No. 413. 
$92.57 to North Jersey Street Railway Co., claim No. 419. 
$450.02 to North Jersey Street Rail- 

way Co., claim No. 420. 
$43.31 to Jersey City, Hoboken and 

Paterson Street Railway Co., claim No. 
1412. 

$32.17 to Jersey City. Hoboken and 
Paterson Street Railw.y Co., claim No. 
1413. 

From Frederick V. Worfolk and oth- 
ers:— 

$106.57 to Jersey City, Hoboken and 
Paterson Street Railway Co., claim No. 
1414. 

$245.95 to Jersey City, Hoboken and 
Paterson Street Railway Co., claim No. 
1415. 

Charge Special Snow Removal Acct. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March Iff. 1905. and approved by 
the Mayor March ,17, 1905:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners February 14. 1905, 
to wit:— 

Awarding to John Nolan the contract 
for the improvement of Mallory avenue., 
between Duncan avenue, its northerly 
terminus, at the land of Holy Name 
Cemetery. 

Estimated cost, $2,829.33, on City, 58 
cents. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board March 15. 1905, and ap- 
proved by the Mayor March 17. 1905. 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs iq the following reso- 
lution. adopted by the Board of Street 
and WaTer Commissioner*, to-wit:— 

Passed February 14, 1905.—Awarding 
to the Uvalde Asphalt Paving Co. the 
contract for the improvement of Carle- 
ton avenue, between east side of Mon- 
trose avenue and Hudson Boulevard. 

(E*t. cost. $8,229.22; on city, $131.97.) 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution paused by «aid 

Board Maxell 15. 1906. and approved by 
the Mayor March 17, 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 

... 

] 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion, adoptetl by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners, to-wit:— 

Passed February 27. 1905.—That j 
$191.17 be paid to Fagan Iron Works, 
on account of contract No. 1430. 

(Charge Special Street Account, Jan- 
uary, 1905, supplies.) 

— 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 15, 1905. and approved by 
the Mayor March 17. 1905:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners February 27, 1905, 
to wit:— 

$30.00 to M. Brown, claim No. 807. 
Charge improvement unused portion of 

reservoir ground. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 15. 1905, and approved by 
the Mayor March 17. 1905:— 

Resolved. That the Board of Finance 
hereby eonenrs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street ami 
Water Commissioners February 27, 1905, 
to wit:— 

Resolved, That the resolution^ hereto- 
fore passed on February ti, 1905. order- 
ing paid $150.00 to M. T. Connolly and 
$300.00 to Win. E. Stewart for use of 
sewer cleaning machines (concurred in j 
February 15, 1905), be nud is hereby 
reconsidered and rescinded. 

From the same Board:— 
'Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 15, 1905. and approved 
by the Mayor. March 17, 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in The following resolu- 
tion, adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Com-mfessioners, to-wit:— 

Passed February 27, 1905.—Ordering 
paid the following claims:— 

$78 to Frank llcOarren, claim No. 
408. 

$50 to Water Work* Equipment Co., 
claim No. 404. 

(Charge Water Account, A. & E.) 

$42 to Peter Oavanagh, claim No. 271. 
(Charge Water Account, P. & R.) 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by 

said Board March 15, 1905. and ap- 
proved by the Mayor March 17, 1905. 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following reso- 
lution. adopted by the Board of Street 
aud Water Commissioners, to-wit:— 

Passed March 6, 1905.—Resolved, 
That the United Electric Co. of N. J„ 
or its successors, be and is hereby au- 
thorized and directed to place one ad- 
ditional arc light in front of Holy Ro- 
sary Church, on Sixth street, between 
Monmouth street and Brunswick street, 
payment to be made therefore at th* 
rate of $97.50 per annum, from date of 
placing of same, and that the Clerk 
of this Board be and is hereby directed 
t<o certify a copy of this resolution to 
the said company. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 15. 1905. aud approved by 
Mayor March 17, 1906:— 

Resolve!. That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners March 6, 1905, 
to wit:— 

Ordering paid $1,627.50 to Michael 
Gavin and others. laborers on paved 
streets, for February, 1905. 

From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board February 15. 1905. and approved 
by the Mayor February 26, 1905:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners January 30, 1905, 
to wit:— 

Ordering paid the following claims:— 
$75.00 to Albert Ennis, claim No. 84S. 
$75.00 to Thomas Duff, claim No. 156. 
$75.00 to R. A. Mc-Knight, claim No. 

406 
$75.00 to C. D. Shine, claim No. 666. 
$100.00 to Albert Dosel, claim No. 156 
Charge Water Account, A. and E. 
From the same Board:— 
Transmitting resolution passed by said 

Board March 15, 1905. and approved by 
the Mayor March 17. 1905:— 

Resolved, That the Board of Finance 
hereby concurs in the following resolu- 
tion adopted by the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners, to wit:— 

Passed March 6, 1905. 
Resolved, That the contract for the 

construction of a relief sewer in Fair- 
mount avenue, from Fairview avenue to 
Bergen avenue, in accordance with the 
plans aud specifications on file in the 
office of the Clerk of this Board, be and 
is hereby awarded to J. H. and R. Shan- 
non Co., at the price named in its bid, 
nannfiy. 98% per cent, of the following 
standard:— 

100% 
Standard. 

About 1,100 lin. ft. 48-inch 
brick sewer, per lin. ft... $6 00 

About 1,000 cu. yds. rock ex- 

cavation. per cu. yd. 2 50 
About 50 cu. yds. concrete, 

per cu. yd... 5 00 
About 50 cu. yds. brick ma- 

sonrv. per cu. yd. 5 00 
About 10,000 ft.. B. M., 

sheathing, per M. ft. 20 00 
Said company being the lowest bidder, 

and the Corporation Attorney be and is 
hereby directed to prepare and have ex- 

ecuted-the necessary contract for the 
same. This award of contract. being 
specially subject to the limitagiop in spe- 
cifications whereby the contract comes 

to an immediate and final ending when 
contractor is notified by the Chief En- 
gineer that the funds set aside for that 
purpose are exhausted. 

Received aud ordered filed. 

From the Wnter Assessor:— 
Submitting list of additions and can- 

cellations. water registers, week ending 
March 20. 1905. 

Received and referred to the Commit- 
tee on Assessments and Extensions. 

FROM THE CLERK. 
Jersey City, March 18, 1905. 

Hon. Board "of Street and Water Com- 
missioners:— 

Gentlemen:—I beg to report that the 
Commissioners of Assessments have filed 
with me on this date their assessment 
maps and reports, as follows:— 

(1) Preliminary assessment map for 
the improvement of Myrtle avenue, lie- 
tween Ocean avenue and Garfield ave- 

nue. 
(2) Pinal assessment map and report 

for the opening and improvement of Col- 
lard street, between Laidlaw avenue and 
Beacon avenue. 

Respectfully submitted. 
GEO. T, BOUTON. 

Clerk. 
Received and ordered filed. 

REPORTS OF CHIEF ENGINEER. 
The Chief Engineer reported certifi- 

cates in favor of:— 
Pliiiip Tumulty, Jr., $500, on account 

of contract No. 1475. 
Philip Tumulty. Jr., $< (.88, on account 

of contract No. 1430. 
Henry Byrne. $1,490.91, on account of 

contract No. 1400 
Received and referred to the Commit- 

tee on Streets and Sewers 

PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS; 
Crescent Hall School. $00.00. 
Khrgolt & Eekboff, $37.50. 
RenseUaer Mfg. Co,. $515, $45.75. 
Peter F. Cavauagli. $45.50. 
Jersey City News, $00. 
James Wilson. $2.50. $2.50, $3. 
Then, Smith & Sous Co., $200.07. 
Edward O’Donnell, $75. 
Union Printing Co.. $1.10. $10.28. 
Received and referred to their app-o- 

priare committees. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Committee ou Streets and Sewers 
reported on certificate* of Chief Engi- 
neer in favor of:— 

Philip Tumulty, Jr,, $500, on account 

of contract No. 1-175. 
Philip Tumulty, Jr.. $77.88, on account 

of contract No. 1430. 
Henry B-rne. $1,496.91, oa account of 

contract No. 1460. 
Also on claims of;— 
North Jersey Street Railway Co., ; 

$558.80, $107.58, $1,383.43, $262.50. 
Jersey City. Hoboken ami Paterson 

Street Railway Co., $500.78, $19.35, 
$321.78, $758.55. i 

T. P. Healy. $4.00. 
Khrgott A Keklioff, $5.00, $5.55. ! 
John Sullivan. $120.00. 
Robert Muirhead, $192.80. 
1’. Muldoon, $10.00. 
Kd. Kelly, $0.75, 
Objections of Pauline Scbreyer and 

others for the construction of sewer in 
Hudson Boulevard. 

Application of Edmund Beek and 
others for the construction of a main 
sewer. Greenville. Pamrapo avenue 
drainage district. 

Application of Fredk. V. Worfolk and 
others for the improvement of Corbin 
avenue, between Sip avenue and Stuy- 
vesaitt avenue. 

IV reports were accepted. 
The Committee on Municipal Lighting 

reported on claims of:— 
United.. Electric Co. of New Jersey, 

$11,529.71. 
The American Street Lighting Co., 

$784.70. 
Public Service Corporation of New 

Jersey, $1,196.58. 
The reports Were accepted. 
The Committee on Pumping and R**- 

ervoirs reported on claims of:— 
United Electric Co. of New Jersey, 

$4.00. 
Michael O’Mara, $10.00. 
Hudson Coal Co.. $90.00, $30.00. 
Edward O’Donnell, $25.03, $15.75. 
Tile reports were accepted. 

# 

The Committee on Assessments and 
Extensions reported on claims of:— 

Hudson Coal Co.. $18.00. $5.00, $30.00. 
Ed. Kelly. $22.50. $13.25. 
T. P. Healy, $5.25, $11.50, 
Public Service Corporation of New 

Jersey, $6.71, $8.47. 
James F. Stewart Co.. $152.17. 
Wm. Burke, $69.00. * 

Robert Muirhead, $17.92. 
The reports were accepted. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, 

Docks and Parks reported on cigirns of: 
Bernard Gannon. $12.00. 
The report was accepted. 
The Committee on Engineering and 

Survey reported on claims Of:— 
T. P. Healy. $3.75. 
Ehrgott & Eek'noff, $2.80. 
The reports were accepted. 
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
The Committee on Streets and Sewers 

presented the following:— 
Resolved, That the report of the Com- 

mittee on Streets and Sewers upon the 
application in writing of Frederick V. 
Worfolk and others, presented to this 
Board on the 20th day of March. 1905. 
for the improvement of Corbin avenue, 
between Sip avenue and Stnyvesant ave- 
nue, in accordance with the provisions 
of Chapter 217 of the haws of 1895, be 
and the same is hereby accepted by 
this Board, which hereby declares its 
determination to make said improvement 
unless at or before the time for hearing 
in relation thereto, hereafter to be ac- 
corded to parties in interest, <a remon- 
strance shall be presented to this Board, 
signet! by the owners of property liable 
to more than one-half the assessment 
therefor: and that the Chief Engineer, 
with tiie aid and assistance of the Bu- j 
reau of Survey, be and is hereby direct- | 
ed to make and report to this Board : 

specifications describing the location and j 
character of such improvement, together I 
with an estimate of the quantity and 
kind of excavation and filling and : 

amount of work to be done, and of the j 
materials to be furnished for the mak- j 
ing and completion of the said improve- j 
ment, and that upon the filing and ailop- j 
tion thereof the Clerk of this Board I 
shall advertise for proposals for doing 
such work and furnishing such materials 
in manner and for the length of time 
required by law. 

Whereas, on the 5th day of July. 
1904. application was made to this Board 
by Lillian A. Terrell and others for the 
construction of a sewer in the westerly 
sidewalk of Hudson Boulevard, from a 

point about 115 feet south of Irving 
street to and connecting with the sewer 
iu North' street; and 

Whereas, Chi the basis of such peti- 
tion proposals were solicited for the doing 
of the work and the preliminary map 
was filed, showing the approximate cost 
thereof to the several properties bene- 
fitted, and at a hearing held on the 21st 
day of November, 1904. sufficient ob- 
jection was presented thereto by such 
owners of property liable to assessment; 

Resolved, That any and ali proposals 
heretofore received for the doing of said 
work Ire and are hereby rejected: that 
all action heretofore taken looking to 
the completion of said work on the basis 
of such petition be and is hereby recon- 
sidered and rescinded and that all fur- 
ther action cease. 

Whereas. Application was heretofore 
made to this Board by Anton Weller 
and others for the construction of a 
sewer under the westerly sidewalk of 
Hudson Bouleavrd. from Dnnforth ave- 
nue to Cator avenue; also from Terhune 
avenue to Cator avenue, and in Cator 
avenue from Hudson Boulevard to con- 
nect With Swampy Creek sewer, as a 
result thereof proposals were solicited 
and a contract subsequently, on August 
23. 1903, awarded to Philip Tumulty. 
Jr., which said award of contract was 
not concurred iu by the Board of Fi- 
nance until the 4th day of Jauuarv, 
1905; aud 

Whereas, The said Philip Tumulty. 
.Tr., has communicated to this Board, 
under date of January 23. 1905. his de- 
clination to proceed with said contract 
on the basis of prices heretofore bid by 
him. assigning as a reason of such decli- 
nation that the cost of certain materials 
had since advanced very considerably: 

Resolved, That all proceedings taken 
by the Board subsequent to December 
2. 1902. iu the mater of construction of 
said sewer be and are hereby reconsider- 
ed and rescinded; that any and all pro- 
posals hretofore received be rejected, 
and that the Chief Engineer be directed 
to proci't'd anew under the terms of res- 
olution iu said matter heretofore passed 
December 2, 1902. 

Resolved, That permission be and is 
hereby granted to John W. Hetlierington 
to remove building now situate Block 
1919. Lots 22 und 24, Xo. 20 Belmont 
avenue, to Block 1919. Lot IX). Xo. (X) 
Belmont avenue, the route to be taken iu 
the removal of the same to be along 
Belmont avenue, gnd along which said 
route the process of removal must be 
proeedded with diligently and Wholly 
completed within fifteen (15) days, else 
this permission will cease to be of effect, 
and the building will be treated as an 
illegal obstruction on street; and pro-, 
vided there shall be first filed with the 
Permit Clerk a certificate of the City 
Collector that all taxes and assessments 
on property upon which said building is 
situate have been paid, and a like certifi- 
cate from the Water Register that all 
water rents and charges thereou have 
been paid; and provided further that a 

1 total in, the sum of five hundred dollars 
(1500.001 be first filed with the Permit 
Clerk to indemnify the City ami the pub- 
lic against nil damages that may be 
caused by said removal, aud further pro- 
vided that any aud all local laws pertain- 
ing to the removal of buildings shall be 
compiled vrit/r. 

Unsolved. That the Street Foreman 
bo and is hereby directed to place the 
present entire street force at work loos- 
ening and moundlny the snow and ice 
remaining in the various street* of till* 
city, and flushing sneh slrects wherever- 

of five days be and is hereby granted 
to Philip Tumutry, Jr,, contractor, on 
construction of sewer in Sixteenth 
street, he having petitioned for such ex- 
tension of time, the Chief Engineer 
having approved of same. 

Resolved, That one Special Improve- 
ment Certificate for seventy-seven and 
88-100 ($77.88) dollars be drawn in favor 
of Philip Tumulty, Jr„ retained percent- 
age for work done and material fur- 
nished on account of contract No. 1430, 
conformably to Chapter 217. of the 
Laws of 1S95, for building a sewer in 
Jewett avenue,"from a point about 380 
feet east of Hudson Boulevard to and 
connecting with the sewer west of Hud 
son Boulevard. 

Resolved, That one Improvement Cer- 
tificate for five hundred ($500) dollars 
he drawn in favor of Philip Tumulty, 
Jr., for work done and material furnish- 
ed on account of contract No. 1475, con- 

formably to Chapter 217, of the Laws 
of 1895, for building a sewer in Sixteenth 
street, from a point 20 feet east of Jer- 
sey avenue to and connecting with sewer 
already built in Sixteenth street, east 
of Erie street. 

Resolved, That $1,496.91 be paid to 
Henry Byrne, on account of contract 
No. 1460, for sweeping and removing 
ashes and garbage from the streets of 
Jersey City. 

Charge Street Sweeping. 
Resolved, That $120.00 be paid to 

John Sullivan for services as Inspector, 
sewer, Sixteenth 'street, etc.: 23 days January. 11 days February, 6 days -March. 1905—40 days, at $3, claim No. 
6(4. 

Charge this improvement, Laws of 
1895. 

Resolved, That $10.00 be paid to P. 
-Muulooii for cash expended for carfare, 
February, 1905, claim No. 401. 

Charge Cleaning Sewers and Basins, 
Supplies. Whereas, Edmund Beck and others, 
more than fifty owners of laud lying 
within a neighborhood in the Greenville 
Section of Jersey' City, bounded as fol- 
lows; 

Commencing at a point formed by the 
intersection of the Easterly line of Mor- 
ris Canal with a line 100 feet Southwest- 
erly and parallel with Bartholdi avenue; 
thence running in a Southeasterly direc- 
tion 100 feet Southwesterly and parallel 
with Bartholdi avenue to its intersec- 
tion with the Westerly line of Hudson 
Boulevard; thence still in a Southeaster- 
ly direction across the Hudson Boule- 
vard to a point formed by the intersec- 
tion of the Easterly line of the Hudson 
Boulevard and a line 89 feet Southwest- 
erly and parallel with Bartholdi avenue; 
thence running in a Southeasterly di- 
rection 89 feet Southwesterly and1 par- 
allel with Bartholdi avenue to a point 
about 638 feet; thence running at right 
angles and in a Southwesterly direct 
tion to a point 100 feet North trom the 
Northely Hue of Neptune avenue; thence 
running in a Southeasterly direction 100 
feet distant and parallel with Neptune 
avenue about 70 feet; thence at right 
angles to Neptune avenue 100 feet to 
the Northerly line of Neptune avenue; 
thence in a Southwesterly direction to 
the Southerly line of Neptune avenue to 
a point about 540 feet Southeasterly 
from its intersection with the Easterly 
line of the Hudson Boulevard; thence 
at right angles at Neptune avenue 113.- 
81 feet; thence in a Southeasterly direc- 
tion distant 113.81 feet and parallel 
with the Southerly line of Neptune ave- 
nue about 177 feet: thence at right an- 
gles 113.81 feet to the Northerly line 
of Seaview avenue; thence in a South- 
westerly direction to the Southerly line 
of Seaview avenue distant Southeasterly 
a'bout 610 feet fyom the easterly line of 
Hudson Boulevard; thence at right an- 
gles to the Southerly line of Seaview 
avenue about 340 feet to a point distant 
90 feet South from the Southerly line 
of Gates avenue; thence in a Southeast- 
erly direction 90 feet and parallel with 
the Southerly line of Gates avenue about 
150 feet; thence about at right angles 
and in a Southwesterly direction to a 

point 113.75 feet Southerly from the 
Southerly line of Pamrapo avenue; 
thence in a Northwesterly direction dis- 
tant 113.75 feet and parallel with Pain- 
rapo avenue to the Westerly line of the 
Hudson Boulevard; thence in a North- 
easterly direction and along the West- 
erly line of Hudson Boulevard to the 
Southerly line of Pamrapo avenue; 
thence in a Northwesterly direction 
along the Southerly line of Pamrapo 
avenue and Pamrapo avenue if extend- 
ed to the Easterly line of the Morris 
Canal; thence in a Northeasterly direc- 
tion and along the easterly line of Mor- 
ris Canal to a point 100 feet distant and 
at right angles with Bartholdi avenue 
to the point or place of beginning— 
—-have made application for the con- 
struction of a main sewer pursuant to 
an act of the Legislature of the State 
of New Jersey, entitled "An Act to en- 
able cities to build main sewers in cer- 
tain districts and to acquire land for that 
purpose,” approved March 24, 1885; and 

Whereas, It appears satisfactorily that 
said neighborhood lacks sewers tor the 
proper drainage thereof and the protec- 
tion of the health of the inhabitants 
thereof, and that there are no public 
streets through which it is feasible and 
advantageous to the City to build a main 
sewer from such neighborhood to tide 
water, or any other waters into which 
the sewerage of Jersey City is emptied; 
and 

YY Kerens, The only feasible method in 

which to drain this neighborhood is to 
build a main server to the tide waters of 
Newark Bay. the natural slope of the 
land beiDg toward that bay, it being in- 
convenient to drain it any other direc- 
tion: and 

Whereas. The population, of said 
neighborhood is very rapidly increasing, 
that it is wholly unprovided with sew- 
ers; that water pipes hav-e been laid and 
are connected, with many of the dwell- 
ing houses in that vicinity, but there is 
no proper outlet for the waste from these ) houses, and unless a main sewer is 
built for the accommodation of said 
neighborhood, and in such manner as that 
lateral sewers may be connected' there- 
with, there is a great danger of disease 
and epidemic: therefore be it 

liesolved. That by and with the con- 
currence of tlie Board of Finance and 
approval of the Mayor, the prayer of 
the petitioners he granted, and that a 
main sewer be constructed pursuant to 
the provisions of said act upon a line 
located as follows:— 

Beginning at a point in Pamrapo ave- 
nue from the Westerly line of the Hnd,- 
son Boulevard to a point about 25 feet 
East of the Easterly line of Morris 
Canal: thence running in a Northeaster- 
ly direction 25 feet Easterly therefrom 
and parallel with the Morris Caual to a 
point about 82 feet Northeasterly from 
the Northeasterly line of Neptune ave- 
nue: thence in a westerly direction and 
across Morris Canal to Newark Bay, as 

shown generally upon the map annexed 
to said petition. 

Resolved, That there he taken under 
the provisions of said act for the purpose j 
of constructing and maintaining said ! 
sewer an easement for the following 
strips of land 30 feet in width. The 
centre line of said strips may be describ- 
ed as follows:— 

Beginning at a point at the.centre line 
of the intersection of Pamrapo avenue 
and the West side of Sand street; thence! 
Westerly to the line of the East bank' 
of tlie Morris Canal; thence in a North- 
erly direction from the North line of 
Pamrapo avenue 15 feet at right angles 
and parallel to the Easterly bank of the 
Morris Canal to the Smith line of Cus- 
ter avenue; thence still Northerly from 
the North line of Custer avernie 15 feet 
at right angles and parallel to the East- 
erly bank of the Morris Canal to the 
Southerly line of Oates avenue: thence 
still Northerly from the North line of 
Oates avenue 15 feet at right angles and 
parallel to the Easterly Bank of the Mor- 
ris Canal to the Southerly line of Sea- 
view avenue; thence still Northerly from 

(To be continued.) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TO THE UNKNOWN OWNERS AND I’ER- 
aon« interested in lands below described. 
Take notice, that on the twenty-sixth <lay 

of September, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-nine, Margaret E. Phelan, of the 
City of Newark, County of Essex, and State 
of New Jersey, and Ceieatin Seyer, of the 
Town of West Hoboken, Hudson County, New 
Jersey, purchased for the aiirn of two hun- 
dred thirty-four dollars and seventy-eight 
cents, at a sale for the adjused taxes, etc., 
made by the City Collector of Jersey City, 
Hudson County, New Jeiwey, pursuant to 
Chapter 112 of the Laws of New Jersey, 1886, 
and supplements and amendments thereto, 
the lands known as lots numbered t.venty- 
flve (25), twenty-six (26), twenty-seven (20 
and twenty-eight (28), in block numbeied mne 
hundred and twenty-six (928), fronting on 
Terrace avenue, and lands numbered seven 
(7) and eight (8), in block nine hundred and 
twenty-six (926), fronting on Germania ave- 
nue in the City of Jersey City, County of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, as desig- 
nated and laid down upon an assessment 
map annexed to report of sale number 
twenty-eight (28>, made by %h« Commissioners 
of Adjustment appointed for said city by the 
court, pursuant to Chapter 112 of the Laws of 
New Jersey, 1886, and the supplements and 
amendments thereto, which lands so sold are 
described by metes and bounds as follows, to 
wit 

Beginning at a point in the easterly side of 
Terrace avenue, distant northerly one hun- 
dred and fifty (150) feet from the north- 
easterly corner of Terrace avenue and Lin- 
coln street, said point being the southwesterly 
corner of lot numbered twenty-eight (28), ami 
running thence easterly and parallel with 
Lincoln street two hundred (200) feet to the 
westerly side of Germania avenue; tnsnee 
northerly and along ther westerly side of ! 
Germania avenue fifty (50) feet; thence west- | 
erly and parallel with the first course run 
a distance of cne hundred (100) feet to the 
centre of said block; thence northerly and 
parallel with Terrace avenue a distance of 
fifty (50) feet; thence westerly and along the j northerly line of lot numbered twenty-five 
(25) distance one hundred (200) feet, to the 
easterly line of Terrace avenue; thence south- 
erly and along the easterly side of Terrace i 
avenue a distance of one hundred feet to the 
point or place of beginning. 

That on the twenty-fourth day of Septefn- ! 
ber. nineteen hundred, the said Margaret E. 
Phelan assigned all her right, title and inter- 
est in and to the said certificate of tax sale 
of lots numbered twenty-five (26), twenty-six 
(26) twenty-seven (27) and twenty-eight (28), 
as aforesaid, unto Celesiin Seyer, and that 
on the ninth day of October, eighteen hun- 
dred and ninetv-nine, the said Celestin Seyer 
assigned and transferred all of his interest 
in and to the. said certificate of tax sale of 
lots numbered seven (7) and eight (8) in said 
block unto George C. Rohrbach, of the Town 
of West Hoboken, Hudson County, N. J.. and 
that on the first day of November, one thou- 
sand nine hundred and four, he assigned and 
transferred all of his right, title and interest 
in and to the said certificate of tax sale of 
lots numbered twenty-five (26), twenty-six 
(26), twenty-seven (27) and twenty -eight (28) 
in said block unto the said George C. Rohr- 
bach. 

Now, therefore, you are hereby notified that 
you are required to redeem said lands from 
said sale on or before the fourteenth day of 
August, one thousand nine hundred and five, 
or to show cause on that day before the 
Circuit Court in the County of Hudson, at 
the Court House in Jersey City, at 10 o’clock 
A. M.. why a deed therefore should not b~ 
delivered to the said purchasers, their legal 
representatives or assigns. 

Dated West Hoboken. N. J.. Feb. 6th. 1905. 
GEORGE C. ROHRBACH, 

Purchaser, 
618 Paterson avenue, 

West Hoboken, N. J. 
E. H. LOVERIDGE. 

Attorney of Purchaser, 
246 Summit avenue, 

•nrAO, TTntvjV^n. N. J. 

TO JACOB H. DENISTON, JR., CYNTHIA 
M. Fawson, Charles Fawson, her huebant : 
Sarah E. Stiff, Henry Stiff, her husband-’ 
Annie Deniston, widow; Courtnali Deniston, Eva Deniston. his wife; Hattie Hall. Ben- 
iamin Hall, her husband; William H. Dick- 
inson, Isabel Dickinson. Infant; Mamie Dick- 
inson, infant; Sarah Dickinson, Henrietta 
Crawford, George W. Crawford, her hue- 
band ? Mary Van Voret, widow; James .s la tor, Maggie Slator, his wife: Rachel Vance, James Vance, her husband; Annie Johnson, Lee Johnson, her husband; Sarah Richardot. 
George Richardot, her husband; Rachel 
Abell, widow; Rachel Child. Frank M. OHid. her husband; John R. Abell, Elizabeth Abell, hia wife; William Abell, Fannie C. Abell. 
Ojji wife; Revert D. Abell, Jessie Abell, his 

» Alfred Abell, Georgiana Abell, his 
wife; Paul C. Abell, Mary AbeU, hia wife; 
£22 Cyothla M. L. Allen; Susan Deniston, 
Widow; Mildred Deniston, infant; Loie Den- 
wtem, infant, and Thelma Deniston, infant. 
You are hereby notified that at a public saia 

by the City Collector of Jersey Ci*y, 
,26th day of September, 1829, The Mayer 

JJQd Aldermen of Jersey City purchased for 
ine sum of twenty-two dollars and sixty- 
thr«^ cents ALL the land and real estate to Jersey city, ».n the County of Hudson and 

of New Jersey, Inside lota which is laid down and designated as Plot 111, in block 
*y£°*ber 1,001. as shown upon L. D. Fowler's Officia! Assessment Map of Jersey City, N. J., 

tl sale being made pursuant to the 
provisions of an act of the Legislature of 
New Jersey, passed March 30th, 1880, end- 
ued 

"An Act concerning the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxes, 
assessments and water fates or water rente 
in cities of this State, and imposing and j 
levying a tax, assessment and lien In lieu ] •nd instead of such arrearage*, and to 
enforce the payment thereof, and to provide tor the gale of lands subjected to future 

* t^xalion ^d assessment," And the several supplements thereto. 
And y°a are funner notified that you ap- 

to have an estate or interest in said 
land and real estate, and unless the said land 
and real estate shall be redeemed, as pro vided in said acts, within one year from the 
ooto °* sale and before the expiration of six 
months from and after the service hereof, 
a d*®d for the same will be given conveying to the Mayor and Aldermen of Jersey City, 
the fee simple of said land and real estate 
according to the provisions of the said acta. 

£j£ed Jersey City. N. J., April 18th. 1904. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JER- 

SEY CITY. 
E M. FAGAN. 

Mayor. Attests 
_ M. J. O’DONNELL* 

City Qertt. r 
(Sale No. Mil) « 

TO LUCINDA BENSON. WIDOW; TESSS C. 
Benson, Kate Benson, his wife; Ed vard C. 

Benson, Zei. Bettson, his wife; Mary Lei/nton, 
Alvin C. Leighton, her husband; Belie ->»• 
eon, widow, and Mabel Benson, infant, >o*'. 
are hereby notified that at a public sale made 
by the City Collector of Jersey t Sty, on the 
Eighteenth day of September, 1900, I purchased 
for the sum of One Hundred and Sixteen Dol- 
lars and Ninety-six Cents ail the land anJ 
real estate situate in Jersey City, in the Coun- 
ty of Hudson sdhd State of New Jersey, front- 
ing on Hackensack River and Morris Ca2iai, 
which is laid down and designated as Lot 1, 
in Block number 1290%, as shown upon L. P. 
Fowler's official assessment map of Jersey 
City, (1894), said sale being made pursuant to 
the provisions of an act of the Legislature of 
New Jersey, passed March 30th, 1886, en- 
titled 
"An Act concerning the settlement and ool lec- 

tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rates or water rents in 
cities of this State, and imposing and levy- 
ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu and 
instead of such arrearages, and to enforce 
the payment thereof, and to provide for 
the sale of lands subjected to future taxa- 
tion and assessment." 

And the several supplements thereto. 
And you are further notified that you appear 

to have an estate or Interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless the said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided in said 
act3, within one year from the date of sale 
and before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to the purchaser 
the fee simple of said land and real estate ac- 
cording to the provisions of the said acta. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., December 7. 1904. 
HENRY BYRNE. 

Purchaser 

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY. 
To Florence M. acott:— 
By virtue of an order or the Court of Chat* 

eery <* New Jersey, made on the day of th# j 
date hereof in a cause wherein Cheater D. 
Scott is complainant, and you are defendant j 
you are required to appear, plead, answer or 
demur to the bill of said complainant, on or ,! 
before the twenty-ninth day of August next, j 
or the said bill will b» taken as confessed 
against you. 

The «aid bill Is Hied against you for . d.- I 
vorc. from the bond of matrimony. 

Dat.d June 37th, A. D. 13(14. 
FREDERIC B. SCOTT, 

Soiloltor of Complainant, 
I Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, N. J. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
Between Cheater D. Scott, complainant, and 

Florence M. Scott, defendant. 
On bill for divorce. Order of publloatlon. 
The complainant having Sled hie bill In the ! 

above cause, and process of subpoena having 
been iaxued and returned according to law 
and It appearing by affidavit that the defend- 
ant, Florence M. Scott, resides out of the 
Stato of Ne w Jersey, and cannot, upon due 
Inquiry, be four.J in mis Slate, and that pro- 
cess could not be curved upon her. 

It la, on this twenty-seventh day of June, 
nineteen hundred am! four, an motion of 
Frederic B. Scott, of r.ounvt with the com- 
plainant, ordered, that the said absent defend- 
ant do appear, plead, answer or i mur to the 
complainant's bill on or osier, the twenty- 
ninth day of Ajguat neat, u; 1 a; In detan’t 
thereof such decree be made ac-tinst her as 
tne Chancellor shall think equitable and lust. 

And It is further ordered, that the notice 
of this order, prescribed by 'law and the rulea 
of this court, shall, tvlthln twenty days here- I 
after, be served personally upon said defend- S 
ant, by a delivery of a copy thereof to her I 
or be published within the >.;J twenty data * 

in The Jenwy City New*, a nev apaper printed 
at Jersey City, in the County of Hudson. In 
thia' State, and continued iherein for four 
weeks successively at iaast onoe In every ! 
week and In caso of such publication that a 
copy thereof be also mailed within the earn, 
time to the eotld absent dyferuptnt, direct^ 
to bed po«* offh* addreas, if tbs name can be 

pr™r™by 

A*l”c. St£Ae«, CSwfc 

Upright 
Pianos 

$149.00 

PAY A LITTLE 
DOWN AND 

A LITTLE A WEEK 
AND 

HAVE A SNUGLY 
FURNISHED HOME, 

Pianos 
AT 

XA 
THEIR REAL 

VALUE. -| 

RANGES. 
MSjSs “™.'n ."*. .1!!?. ."'7.5 0 

R ^cearanw1^?1*8* }>n™*T a?d handsome nickeled trimmings, very neat In ap- 

deri™g th'ls^an^ae1 *° pTe perfect 8at>»faetioD. »nd yon run no risk in or- 

$12.00r 
CARPETS. 

“ateriais 
bnpoBsib!® *° conceive the many betarifal style*. 'shade* am 

agree o 

° fonnd here- If yon will take time to exarathe our stock you will 

^ 
goods are just right, and our prices very low. 

newe^'atrh^andel-^ heaTy’ durable weave, In aU the very Opr-jl Regular 7S_ brings; now for..... JOC| 
weaves at CARPET—Undoubtedly the mast beautiful prpr 

Regular 1 
eTer offored: J«*t.- ,. OOC« 

fects and \ELVBT CARPETS-All the swell new ef- on- 
Regular 2 m g’Lorin»s—big assortment: now.. SOC 

a^e''^ikfngAeff^fs;oS?S_60x30 “Che,: * dUMbIe 1 25 
Excel,entoBRUSSELS CARPETS—-Worth S6c.V. 

01'pia£ ®IDEROARD—-Top with pattern bevel French 
closets re'nila'r^ro?88e«w° aod on® Iar*e drawer also two 1 O P?n “lne $22‘ °ur "P®0131 Price-. 1 O.OQ 
with two^o?tte^owSE^0^D“’^rVll top and stanohioQa- 
swell ton r,ii dT' Da8ed carred fr®nt, with two double 
ue 27.50 Spirit Srtelf? **!??“?. fW° f^8; ref®iar Tai‘2 1 .00 

PARLOR SUITS 
Three Piece Parlor Suits. 

for'ttiT nWr!?™ „2?.e “ost sracefn! piece of parlor fnrniinre ever design 
end nr.holcfo^i^6 «Fer carved frames in rich mahoganv finish 
Without ■ve!^url- TCT0?a and dan»»sk. Actually worth *28.0C 
*oZ sssK-*:ivh!.bee!.:?!u9.w8..evpr..saw..f?:..tbr 1 s.75 

PIANOS 
22* 0^^'*;°®.“®? *eeE? ■ inzury, and coats you more than 
the outlay. 

D® piece* m ^ house it gives more return for 

Semrf0rVmnyS.nd Se^na*5 pI*Zw !t P»***« entertain- 
for the children. fir,en^s* and makes your home attractive 

_UPRIGHT PIANOS, $149,00, 

iiTlLLiT* 
Newark Ave. and Grove St. 

It A l L HO A U S 

Penn Ivania 
ILROA] 

:u RAILROADO 
EFFECT SEPTEMBER 2o. DUE 

Trains leave Jersey City ttm 
FOR THE WEST. 

».1« CHICAGO oFECIAL. 
19.14 ST. LOUIS LIMITED. 
i-« A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMIT***. 
2.14 P. M. CHICAGO AND ST. 
o.l5 P. M. CHICAGO LIMITED. 
6.13 P. M. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS 
6.14 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. 
6.18 P. M. WESTERN EXPRESS. 
8.44 P. M. CLEVE AND CINCINNATI XXP. 
10.15 P. AL PITTSBURG SPECIAL. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON AND THE 

SOUTH. 
For Baltimore, Washington ana the South at 

8.15. 8.44. *9,45, *10.18, *11.14 A. M.; 12.44, *L14» 
2.34 <3.44 Congressional Limited. Parior Can 
and Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *8.46. 
*4.46, *5.25 and 8.44 P. M. and 12.SO night. On 
Sunday. 8.44. *9.45, *11.14 A. M., 12.44, *1.11 
(o.44 Congressional Limited, Parlor Cars and 
Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), *2.45. *4.45. 
*5.25 and 9.44 P. M. and 12.80 night. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.— Express, 1.14, 2.45. 
and 4.45 P. M.. 12.20 night daily. 

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY 
For Memphis and New Orleans, 2.45 ~ 

daily. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE.-Expreas. 
M. and 9.44 P. M. daily. 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAT.- 
8.15 A. Al. weekdays and 5.35 P. M. dally. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE.-Expreas, US* 
A. M. and 12.44 P. M. daily. 

FOR PHILADELPHIA. 
Express for Philadelphia, S.24, 7.44, 7.45, AIR 

•8.16, 8.44. 9.16, 9.45, -10.16 (St. Louis Limited), 
•10.18, *10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited), and *11.14 
X M.; 12.15, 12.44. *1.14, *2.14, L34. t.13, *8.45, 
4.13. 4.44, *4.45, 5.13, *5.15 (Chicago Limited). 
*5.25, *6.13, *6.18, 7.14, 8.14, 8.44, 9.44, 10.15 
P. M., 12.30 and 12.33 night. Sunday, 6.28, 
•S. 16, 8.44, *9.45, *10.16 (St- Louis Limited), 
10-17, *10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited). *32.14 A. M. 
*12.44, *1.14, *2,34. *3.45, 4.13, *4.45, -5.15 (Chi- 
cago Limited) *5.25. *6.13, *6.IS, 8.14, 8.44. *.44, 
10.15 P. M.. 12.30 and 12.33 night. Accommoda- 
tion, 11.15 X M. and 7.17 P. AL weekday*. 
Sundays, 5.29 and 7.17 P. M. 

For Atlantic qty, 13.33, 8.15, 10.18 (Saturdays 
Only), 11.14 A. M.. 12.1o, 1.14, 2.34 P. M. (10.14 
A. M. and 3.14 P. M., through Vestibuied 
Trains, Buffet Parlor Car*, Passenger Coarh. 
and Combined Coach) weekday*; and 12.38-and 
8.12 (through Vestibuied Train with Pullman 
Parlor, Dining, and Smoking Cars and wide 
Vestibuied Coache*) X M. Sundays. 

For Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge 
Route, 12.33, 7.44, 11.14 (Saturdays only) a, M.. 
12.25, 2.14, and 5.13 P. M. weekdays; 1238. 5.28, 
and 12.14 A. M. and 4.45 P. Al. Sunday*. 

For Cape Alay, 18.33 10.18 * Saturday* only) 
11.14 A. Al. and 1.14 P. M. weekdays; 12.3* 
A. M. Sundays. 

For Long Branch. Asbury Park, Ocerw 
Grove, Point Pleasant and Intermediate sta- 
tion*. via Rahway, *.14 A. M., 12.43. 2.44, 58. 
4.43. 5.23 and 7.16 P. M. On Sunday. 10.00 X 
M. and 5.16 P. M. (Stop at North Asbury tor 
Asbury Park or Ocean Grove on Sunday.) 

•Dining Car. 
The New York Transfer Company will can 

for and check baggage from and to hoi 
residence*. 
W. W. aTTERBURT. t. r. wood. 

Manager. Pars’r Traffic Manager. > 

jorn w. BOYD. 
ifier.C Po^enger Agent. 

_I-LJ&Oa ds, 

'west-shore 
=RAILROAD= 


